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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

St. David's bay Banquet Held in the
Wetih Tabernacle Congregational

Chnrch-Oth- er News Items. to

St. David Is the patron saint of Wales,
and the Welsh people roRulnrly pay trl-Im- te

to him on the. Ilrst day of March
in each year. Last evening the people
of the Welsh Tabernaele CoiiRreKation-u- l

church celebrated the event with a
banquet. The church has held similar
festivities for several years, nil of which
were very successful. The affair of last
evening, in point of attendance and in
bounteousness of enjoyment, eclipsed
any former efforts. The church was
crowded arid It wus only with difficulty
that passage could be made through the
crowd.

Beginning at 6 o'clock supper was
served until nfter 10 o'clock with an
hour's interruption for the mental en-

tertainment of the evening. Down-
stairs, where the repast was served,
six tables were arranged, each of which
bore a homogenous quantity of edibles. D.
Kach table had its corn of pretty young
ladies, who served the special courses
under the supervision of the following:
Mrs. D. P. Jones', Mrs. Thomas V.
Jones, Mrs. ltedmund, Mrs. Klbridge,
Mrs. W. S. Jones, Mrs. Reese W. Llnyd.
Mrs. Morris Jones, Mrs. Powell. Mrs.
Richard T. Kdwards, Mrs. John D.
Jones, Mrs. Sarah Morgan and Mrs.
Howell Phillips. The general commit-
tee included Kvan U. Reese, chairman;
Thomas J. Lewis, assistant: David Hop-
kins, treasurer; David M. Jones, secre-
tary; onJohn F. Williams. Richard K. of
Thomas, Mrs, Reese Lloyd, Mrs. Jonah
Reumund ana Mrs. Reese IJ. Keer.e. on

Those In charge of the entertainment
were Rev. D. P. Jones, pastor of the
church, Hugh Jones und Howell O.
Reese. At 8 o'clock the entertainment
began in the main auditorium, which
was well tilled. Assistant District At-
torney John M. Harris presided. He
made a few remarks In opening the pro-
gramme. Mr. Harris said that what
ever he had attained In the way of sue
cess he can attribute to the teachings
he obtained in a good Welsh home. He ofadmired Wt. David. He represented a
land that has made itself felt in every
walk of life. He advised the parents
present to educate their children. f
this Is a country of education, and by
continued attention to the mental culti
vatlon, not by spasmodic application, is
the effect of study felt. He compli-
mented the church people fur their ex-
cellent endeavor to honor St. David.

William lOvans sang a bass solo, fol-
lowed by a song given by Miss Jennie
Jones, of the church. Roth were pi 'us-
ing to the ntidlturs. David Stevans,
who has won several ;iilzes for His
excellent tenor Kinging at the local
and nearby Welsh eisteddfods, gave u
solo last night. The address of Pro-
fessor George Howell, stipei intemlen t
of the public schools, was a tine orator-
ical effort. Mr. Howell had not pre-
pared a siieclllc uddress, but for itsvery spontaneity, the speech made a
great impression. Mr. Howell reveiwod
1 lie life of the saints. He is a wor-
shiper at the throne of St. David, and
Ida tribute last evening was ilowery
and full of feeling. He sulci that he
wished to encourage these festivities
When the people of the country could
gather and express their veneration
for the religious model of their hind.
St. David was a great nian, but.
though not disparaging his personal
eminence, we must thank the people
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who caused hia Without a
great land behind a great man his
greatness falls from Its station. Glad-
stone is honored for the great nation

The Saint, David, rep-
resents the Welsh people. Mr. Howell
does not admire the man with the great
head more than lie does the man of

great heart. The speaker drit ted
into his favorite theme, "Heart Cul-
ture." He paid a tribute to the Welsh
nation and coimiarvd St. David to a
moving Btar In the heavens that shone
amid the Immovable bodies. During

talk the siwaker was
by applause.

After Mr. Howell had Mrs.
Howell U. Reese sang and Mrs. M. J.
Boston-Wi- ll lams. John W. Jones,
basso, of the well known Jones fumlly

Belle vile Heights. Fang as the clos-
ing numbers of the The

was Mrs. D. K. Thomas.
Summing us the entire affair with its
several prominent features the ban-
quet of last evening was a fitting' tri-
bute to the immortal baint. and in hon-
oring St. David the members of the

church honored
After the tho supper

was ugain partaken of in the church
basement. The church was
sieelally decorated. A larg and pe-

culiar specimen of the "leek." which
the Welsh national emblem, formed

part of the
"St. David's Day" in letters of blue
were stretched across the westerly side

the basement.

TWO NEW VEINS.
The manner in which the two veins

that underly Held on the
northerly side of Hyde Park were dis-
covered is a sample evidence of luck.
The four veins in the mine had been
worked out and the plsce was about

be abandoned when it was suggest-
ed thut borings be made for any coal
that might be found under the worked
out veins. To the tmrprlse of all two
veins w ere The Fame veins
unrieilv Dunmore, but It was not
thought that they extended across the
river.- They are known as the Dunmore
and Rvder veins, and in the borough on
the hill the first Is only a few feet below
the surface. The discovery has neces-
sitated the tearing down of the old
tower thnt stood near the slope and a
new ami belter one will be built in or-

der to the increased out-
put. At least eighty additional miners
will be given

FI NERAL OF THOMAS
The funeral of the late Thomas Escott

occurred afternoon from the
residence of his parents on South Main
avenue. The many friends of the de-

ceased attended in large numbers. Jtev.
Jones, of the Welsh Congregational

church; and Rev. T. liell. of the Ply-
mouth Congregational church, officiat-
ed at the services. The
were: David Johns, David Evans, W.
llavdn Evans, Parry Thomas, Thomas
Thomas, and D. L. Jones. Interment
was made In Washburn street ceme-
tery.

NEWS NOTES AND
The Hyde Park Literary and Debat-

ing society met last evening. A debate
the Cuban question was the feature
the literary exercises. There were

other efforts. The society will banquet
the evening of March 23.

The Misses Hannah Jenkins and Jen-
nie Morgan left for New
York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Evans, who
were married last week, are living on
North Sumner avenue.

The Orient Dancing class met and
tripped the light fantastic last even-
ing.

James Jopllng, of is the
guest of his daughter, Mrs.-W- . A. Keeae,

Jackson street.
Camp u", Patriotic. Order of True

Americans, will Initiate twenty candi-
dates this evening.

Tunis J. Thomas, a veteran of the
civil war. Is ill ut the home of Thomas
Reach, on North Cartleld avenue.

Ed Walker, the young man who was
arrested on the est Side for the lar
ceny of clothing from a
widow, was taken to that city by Olll
cer Connors

A pleasant surprise party was ten
dered to Miss Hannah Clreening at the
home of her parents on Luzerne- street
last Friday evening by her many young

A most enjoyable time was
spent by all until midnight, when re
freshmcnts were served, und the guests
departed. Among those present wen
the Misses Jenny Thomas, Liertha Mid- -

wick, Ella S:art, Florence Morgans,
Tilllo AdaniH, Lena Cramar, Carrie
Noll. Llllle Evans, Kate Jones, Nellie
I'.urke, Lizzie Neeiiham, Mario Hurke,
Mamie Needham, and the Masters
Thomas Jones. Will Owens, Richard
Orev, John Howell, Arthur Green,
(Jeorge Wldwick, Sam
Robert tircy, David Greening, John
Jones und George Davis.

West Sido Iluslncss Directory.
PLUMBINO-Wllll- am D. Griffiths. 113
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Latest Style

Navy

Child's Double Breasted Reefer Suits reduced to
$1.75, worth double.

Child's Double-Breaste- d Reefer Suits reduced
to $1.98, worth double.

THE SAMTERS
. Squsra Dealing Clottors, Hatters and Furnistars.

THE ECTANTON TRIBUNE TUESDAY MORNING. AtATiCIt 3. 185)0.

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gai Fitting.
Kslivfaj'tlan im atrlctl auarauteed.

BARBER Hair cutting and shaving done

niit' Rsrlwr Shoo, at Fairchild a Hotel.
FLORIST Cut flowere and funeral de- -

alKna a specially, riorai njure.,
as gifts, at 104 South Main aveuue. Har-
riet J. florist.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, 11 10
i i'i . . . i .....i P in.per uuirii. I iivjr mrm jnwi iv,..j.

vine yourself by calling at Htarner e

Photo Parlor. 101 and 103 South Ma.n
AVnn

G ROCERI ES Revere Standard Java Cof- -

the day. For sale only ut F. W Mason
& Co. Fin Groceries, 116 South Mala

FFRNITCRE Cash forSECOND HAND. . . - II C.i.nl,1irAanvininjf yuu int. iu boh. ...--.

Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, IwM and i026 Jack-
son street. ,

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Meeting of the Congregation of the Uick- -

ory Street Presbyterian Church.

Funeral of Michael Qnlnn.

A session of the "congregation of the
Hickory Street Presbyterian church
was held last evening. The odjcci was
mainly to make arrangements for the
finances of the current year. The pas
tor. Rev. William A. Nordt. has en
deared himself to the members of his
flock, and It was decided that every-
thing possible will be done to make his
pastorate successful.

The pansn is in a nounsning staie
and ranks high among the German
Presbyterian churches of the country.
The church property and parsonage Is
valued at about JlOU.OuO. and the mem-
bership comprises nearly SOU adults.

MICHAKL QVINN BURIED.
The late Michael Qulnn, of 640 Maple

street, was laid at rest yesterday morn
ing in Dunmore Catholic cemetery. The
remains were borne irom the residence
to St. John's church, Fig street, where
a higli mass of requiem was celebrated
by Jtev. K. J. Melley. The funeral was
a large one and was attended by many
from Plttston, Wllkes-Harr- e, Archbald
and Cat bondale.

SHOnT PARAC3HAPHS OF NEWS.
The funeral of Mrs. Philip Caffrey.

of Mlnooka, will be held this morning nt
8 o dock. High mass of requiem will
be celebrated at St. Joseph's church.
Interment will be in Hyde Park ceme-
tery.

Thomas A. Donahoe, of the Scranton
Truth, has recovered after a recent in-

disposition.
The South Side board of trade will

meet on Friday evening. March II!.
Itev. T. F. Carmody, of the cathedral,

will preach the sermon tomorrow even-
ing at St. Joseph's church, Mlnooka.

NORTH

John Malia, Jr., of the High Works,
is seriously ill, suffering from a severe
attack of spinal meningitis.

John "Williams, the mallcarrier, is
sulfering from u severe attack of ty-
phoid pneumonia nt his home on Wil-
liams street, and slight hopes are en-

tertained of his recovery.
Joe Gallagher, of Wllkes-Barr- e, vis-

ited friends in this section last eve-
ning.

t'uswallan Reese Is suffering from a
mild fever at his home on tireene
street.

A number of young men of this part
of the city have formed a Olee club,
and meet every Monday evening In the
North Ma.ln avenue Baptist church.
Th Rev. W. Q. Watklns has been ap-
pointed Instructor.

Dr. J. J. Sullivan is slightly indis-
posed at his home, corner of Wayne
avenue and Williams street.

The Providence Fulled choir will
have a genernl practice this evening in
Arcliabuld's hull, on Wayne avenue.
The choir Is Improving rapidly In Its
singing under the instruction of Wil-
liam Davis (ttwilym Morlcns).

Miss Sarah Daley tendered her
friends a party last evening It being
her fourteenth birthday. A pleasant
time was s;ient ri ml at n seasonable
hour refreshments were served ami the
young people departed wishing their
hostess many nanny birthdays.

Mhss Itoss, of Philadelphia, who has
been visiting friends here, has uturned
home.

Persons having Items for The Trib-
une can leave them at the Lewis Drug
store, Thomas Jehu's grocery store, on
Wayne u venue, or at Hubert Kdwards'
market.

The Christian Endeavor society f
the Puritan Congivgatlonnl church will
hold on entertainment In the church on
March 9.

A. II. IJetweller Is being pushed by
his frimidtt for the olllce of chief of
fin department. Mr. Detwelh-- has
hud considerable exiierlcnce ami has
been a member of the lire department
for eleven years.

-

;ki:ln kilx;i:.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Fowler, of Mans-

field, Pa., tire visiting their son, ('. S.
Fowler, jr.. of Capnuse avenue.

Hev. N. F. Stahl. pastor of the Pres-
byterian church, was uunlile to occupy
his pulpit .Sunday.

Victor Brace and wife, of Tlutterrnllk
Falls, spent Monday with F. C. Hnz-zar-

f
K. F. Mcdlynn, of Delaware street,

Is slowly recovering from a broken leg.
He received the painful Injury some
time ago iry the failing of a large piece
of rock upon the member.

Miss Clara Uoyd, who has been con-
ducting evangelistic services for the
past two wechB In the Primitive Meth-
odist church on Knst Market street, re-

turned to her home in Philadelphia
Monday.

Rea Al Jones, the pharmacists, corner
flreen Ridge street and Dickson ave-
nue, have dissolved partnership. The
stand will now be conducted by Mr.
Jones.

Henry Altemos, permanent man at
the (leneral Phinney hose house, will
occupy tho Sherwood residence April 1.

There will be a business meeting of
the Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor of the Presbyterian
church tonight in the church parlors.

ELECTRIC ICR CUTTING.

A Rapid nnd Handy Motor Which Weighs
Only ns Much as a Horse.

A novel piece of apparatus was tried
at Concord. N. H.. recently, says the
Electrical World, consisting of an elec-
tric machine, the invention
of Woodsum Krothers. Sunapee, N. H.
The apparatus resembles a mowing ma-
chine with a sled In front of the wheels.
Directly under the seat Is a 5 hp. three
phase. 110-vo- lt Induction motor, which
drives, by means of a belt, a circulnr

located in the forward part of the
nnd also, by means of friction

wheels, the mowing machine wheels
which propel the machine. A guide
runs In the last , groove cut. which
guides the machine and makes the cuts
parallel. The current comes through
flexible conductors, which drag over the
ice. In the teBt at Concord current
w.HS supplied from the station of the
Contwd Iand and Water Power com-
pany. The whole apparatus weighs
only about the same as an ordinary
horse, and the operator In his mowing
machine Beat, by means of levers, can
make the machine go forward and back,
and can vary the depth of the cut from
one Inch to nine Inches. The saw cuts
a groove three-eigh- ts of an Inch wide
The test was successful from the start,
and a speed was attained of J 00 feet In
one minute, cutting a groove nine
inches deep.

saw
machine,

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Reorganization of the New Council
Annnal .Message of Burgess

Dugfin Was Read.

The council met In regular session
last evening in the borough building,
President Maggerty In the chair, and
Members Ward. Walsh, Payton and
MeAlltster present. The minutes of the
Inst regular meeting and a special
meeting, held on Feb. 20. were read and
approved. Progress was reported by
the various committees. A report from
the borough attorney, showing the
work done Ly himself during the year,
was read, approved and place. I on tile.
The report of the burgess showed li-

cense fees amounting to $l.ri collected,
and fines amounting to Jlfi.r.U. The re-

port of the street eoiniulsHioner showed
work dune on the streets dining the
month to the amount of $iuti.ti.. The

e repm-iei- l no arrests and
lights burning well. A report was re-

ceived front Hie election board notify-
ing the council of the election of Victor
lturschel us chief of the lire depart-
ment for the ensuing year. Hills
amounting to .SI.'i.S4 and the report of
the chlef-of-poll- for $!0 were received
and orders drawn for the various
umounts, after which council adjourn-
ed sine die with a few words of com-
mendation from the president for the
work done by Mr. I'ayfon, the retiring
member. The other member, whose
term exolred Is Hugh liurke, who has
been absent from this borough for some
time.

The new council was organized by the
election of A. K. Hargerty as tempor-
ary chairman and H. It. tillllgan as
temporary secretary, both of whom
were chosen to (111 the respective places
during the ensuing year. The cerllll-rate- s

of election of the new members,
Joseph i. Medway and fleorge Harper,
were received and placed on file, after
which '.he oath of office was ndminls-tre- rl

bv iiuitcss Duiriran. Certificates
of election of Lewis Kngle, as treasur-
er, (leorge W. Jackson as street com-
missioner, and J. K. Dainty as auditor,
were also received and placed on Hie,
nfter which they were duly sworn by
the burgess. The bond of Louis Kngle
for $:i0.iwt), and signed by George Kin-bac- k,

Oieorge Fnrber ami Frank Mech-le- r.

was referred to the committee on
bonds In conjunction with the borough
attorney. T. J. Duggan was elected
borough attorney by acclamation, fid-wa-

Shearen was elected high consta-
ble. The salary of the street commis-
sioner was placed nt J.V) per mouth and
the police ollleers as follows: chief. fc!0;
patrolman, $15; day officer and janitor,
$4i.

The annual message of the burgess
was full of good suggestions for the
welfare of the borough, the most Im-

portant point being the electric light
miestion, recommending changes In that
department. As It now stands Dun-
more pays per light per year,
while other "luces In this vicinity se-

cure them (' ST."). The street depart-
ment also received some attention, he
recommending a careful disbursement
of the funds In that line during th"
coming year. The retiring street com-
missioner, Allies McDonnell, and

I'aytnn were complimented
upon the faithful discharge of the ar-
duous duties connected with their re-

spective offices. The regular meetings
nf the council will be held on the llrst
Tuesday evening of each month at .:!.
The election of A. K. Haggerty ns presi-
dent was a Just tribute to the abilities
of that young man. Although one of
the youngest members of the body, he
has lillcil the nlliee with credit to him-
self nnd to the interest of the borough.
The council adjourned to meet In spec-i.,- 1

session Tuesday evening, March 12.

REV. CinilONS CALLED.
The congregation of the Presbyterian

church met In the lecture room last
evening, a goodly number being present
the object being the selection of a pas-
tor to 1111 the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Rev. .1. W. Williams sonu
months ago. Itev. S. ('. Logan, of
Scranton, had charge of the meeting,
which was a verv harmonious one. A
call was extended to ltev. William
Otbbnns. of Maltby, upon a unanimous
vote of those present.

SHORT XKWS ITEMS.
A social will be held at the home nf

Miss iiae Simpson, on Cherry street.
Wednesday evening. An Interesting
programme has been prepared and re-
freshment will be served.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church will meet at the homo
of Mrs. Jacob Wnrg, on Kim street,
Thursday afternoon at 2.:io.

Mrs. K. H. K raits anil daughter, Hel-
en, of West Drinker street, are visit-lu- g

her parents at I'niipnek,
The regular monthly literary and

business meeting of the Kpworth
league will he held in i. Methodist
church tonight. A full attendance is
desired.

A bouncing baby boy arrived at the
home of Mr. nnd .Mrs. (Jeorge Schrauk,
ofColllnH Hlreei, Sunday morning.

The funeral of Myra Tigue, who died
on Saturday, will take place this morn-
ing at !t.:t from her late home on
Church street, with a solemn high mass
of reqtih-i- at Si. Mary s h.

Twin boys have come to gladden the
home of Mr. and .Mrs. Iteillv, of Throop
street.

W. L. Pin-cell- the correspondent ofthe Times, was circulating among
friends In Wilkes-Barr- o yesterday.

WICKEDEST PLACE OX EARTH
Immorality Holds High Carnival at Port

Said on tho Suez Conal.
If the experienced globe-trott- of thepresent day were asked to name tho

wickedest smt on earth hi would al-
most certainly name Port Said, nnd he
who would validly contradict him
would have to dire-ove- a very wickedspot. lnded. It would be quite safe tosay that there is no evil feature of hu-
man life that is not In some degree rep-
resented in this pfirohed-un-wny-sl-

inferno. The scourings of every con-
tinent on enrth. the very dreps of hu-
man society, are to be found there in
their most repulsive forms. The Greek
and the Arab, the Italian nnd the
Armenian, the Frenchman and the
Turk, the American and the Malay,
are nil there jumbled together in a
motley mass of cosmopolitan iniquity.
They are all the worst specimens of
their respective races, and among them
i. of course, the ubiquitous English-
man, as bud as any.

Naturally It is not Intended to Imply
that there are not respectable people In
Port Said, hecause there are some, and
of these most believe that a year or two
of compulsory residence there would be
taken as the equivalent of a very con-
siderable? sojourn in purgatory, for it
is certainly on of the worst spots on
earth, if not absolutely the worst, for
an honest man to fall Into. To begin
with, the climate is simply deadly, and
from the beginning of May to the end
of September it Is little better than a
fever den, in which it Is supposed to be
Impossible to keep both sober nnd
healthy. It has been said by those who
ought to know that five out of every
six average men who go to live at Port
Said die of fever or delirium tremens
or some other excess within a few
years, financially as well as physically
ruined. Drinking, gambling and gen-

eral iniquity form either the amuse-
ment or the occupation, when they are
not the livelihood, of four-llfth- s of the
population.

PRESIDENTS' BURIAL PLACES

And the Cause of tho Death of Each of
Those Departed.

I. George Washington died from a cold
which brought on larynKltls; burled on
his estate at Mount Vernon.

II. John Ailsms died from senile debility:
burled Qulm-y- . Mass.

S. Thomas Jefferson died of chronic diar-
rhoea; burled on his estate on Aloivtlcello,
V.

4. James Madison died of old age; burled
on his estate at Montpeller, Va.

5. James Monroe died of general de--

MUNYQN 'S
COLO

Promptly Effectual in Curing the Most Obsti-
nate f orms of Colds unil Coughs and a Sure
Preventive ut Pneumonia and all Lung Dis-

eases. ,

Colds lead to coughs, coughs to Pneu-
monia und Consumption; therefore, it
Is all important to check a cold before
It reaches the lungj. Mnnyon's Cold
Cure will positively break a cold In-

side of twenty-fou- r hours If taken ns
soon as the cold manifests Itself. When
the cold reaches the lungs or bronchial
tubes the Cough Cure should be used
alternately every half hriur with the
Ccld Cure. The Cold Cure is guaran-
teed to prevent pneumonia If used In
the beginning of a cold. Pneumonia,
or liillammation of the lungs, can be
controlled by the use of these two cures.

The CoiikIi Cure positively cures
bronchitis, tickling in the throat,
hoarseness, loss of voice, soreness of
the chest, dlllleulty In breathing, hack-
ing cough and all pulmonary diseases
where the lungs are not too far con-
sumed or covered with tubercles.

A separate specific for each disease.
Sold by all druggists, mostly for 23
cents a bottle.

Personal letters to Professor Munyon,
1305 Arch street, Philadelphia. Pa., an-
swered with free medical advice for
any disease.

bllity; hurled In Marble cemetery, New
York elly.

0. John Qulney A.lunis died of paralysis,
the fatal attm-- overtaking him In the
house of representatives; burled at tjuln-cy- .

Muss.
7. Andrew Jaekson died of consumption

nnd dropsy; buried on his estate, the
near Nashville. Tenn.'

S. Martin Van Hnren died of catarrh of
the 'thrnnt and liinirs: buried at Klndcr- -
liook. N. V.

II. William Henry HmTlsnn died of pleui
rlsy. Induced hy u. cold taken on the daV
of his inauguration; hurled near North
Hend. O.

10. John Tyler died from a mysterious
disorder like a. bilious attack; burled at
Itlchntond, Va.

11. James K. Polk died from weakness,
caused by cholera; burled on his estate
In Nashville, Tenn.

12. Zacharv Taylor died from cholera
morbus. Induced by Improper diet; burled
on his estate nncr Toulsvllle, Ky.

13. Millard Pllhnore died from paralysis;
hurled In Purest Hill cemetery, Huffalo,
N. V.

It. Franklin Pierce died from Inflamma-
tion of the stomach; buried at Concord.
N. IT.

1.1. .Tames lliichanan died of rheumatism
and gout; buried near Lancaster, Pa.

lti. Ahrahnm Lincoln, assnswliiated by
J. Wilkes Hooth; buried ut Springfield,
111.

17. Andrew Johnson died from paralysis;
hurled at Tenn.
IS. TMyssos S. Grant died from cancer
of the throat; burled at Riverside park,
New York city.

1!t. llnlheiford Tt. Hayes died from para-
lysis of the heart; burled nt Fremont, O.

20, .Tames A. Garlleld, assassinated by
Charles J. fiulteau; burled at Cleveland,
t.

21. Chester A. Arthur died from Hrlght's
diseu.se; burled In Itural cemetery. Al-

bany, N. Y. Cincinnati Commercial e.

BASE BALL GOSSIP.
Uuckenberger hns sold his Wheeling

franchise In the Insterstnte league.
N. K. Young says the double umpire

system would cost about SlL'.flOfl more
than the single system, or $1,000 per
club.

Arthur Cunimlngs. the inventor of
the curved hall, will pitch an Inning
on Harry Wright clay In the Huston
game.

The chec k for $10,000 which the Uos-to- n

club gave the Chicago club for Mike
Kelly In ISS7 Is on exhibition In Hilly
MeCunnlgle's place In Krockton, Mass.

Syracuse has the pennant won on
paper. The town Is crazy over the
signing of Kc illy und Carey; but In
Carey's case the signing has not been
officially cor.li' nied.

"Deacon" Kills has only twenty-on- e

Sunday da'es-o- the Atlantic schedule
for his Newark club, lie would have
had more, bin there are only twenty-on- e

Sundays in the season.
Uinoin. the young pitcher, esteemed

the most promising- of the twlrlers
signed by Toronto, on the nuthorlty
of Chapman, will not wear
a Toronto uniform this year.

New York at present has four second
basemen Captain (ileason, Pfeffer, Jim
Stafford aud (ieorge Davis. The "Kid"
Is desirous of playing In that position,
and will probably be awarded It.

It won't be the fault of New Yolk If
they do nut have players enough to win
the pennant. The team will go south
with forty players. Louisville will have
over thirty. Cincinnati, Italtimore and
Huston twenty, nnd the other teams
from fifteen to eighteen,

Thotnns c.illirii Is the latest ball play-
er to fall Into Hie clutches of Manager
Shannon. of the Itoehc-ste- club, (illlon
last year played with the llichmouil
club, which won the championship of
the Southern league-- , (illlon Is a good
pitcher and also a goocl llc lder.

Coakloy was rec ently sent a contract
for a fair figure for ls!)l. us It was en-

tirely out of the ipii'stiou for the c lub
to puv It I tea the salary he received for
two months li.vst season, lie returned
word Hint he desired the same salary,
but it Is very doubtful If he will re-

ceive it for ISM. Willies-Hnrr- e Record.
P.rush signed Schriver to a Cincinnati

contract with the Intention of trans-
ferring him to bis Indianapolis West-
ern league team, but the Western
league will probably block the scheme.
Schriver was claimed by the I)elroits,
nnd the only way by which IJrush could
get him was to pretend he wanted him
for the National league.

The work of grading the Philadelphia
field has been completed, and the
ground slopes so that the water will
run olT quickly after a heavy rainfall.
The diamond, instead of being perfect-
ly level, now slopes slightly from the
pitc her's box in either direction toward
first and third bases', three feet more
of earth has been placed In right field
und about the same amount has been
taken ofr of left Hold.

The strong ball team representing the
Pennsylvania State college of ISelle-font- e,

Is desirous of nrranglng a game
with some pood team In this vicinity
for April 17 or 21. tiames have already
been booked with the University of
Pennsylvania and Princeton. The
State college has turned out some tine
players. John M. Ward, the noted pro-
fessional, graduated from there, and of
last year's team, which was beaten by
Princeton, the score standing 4 to 3 In
ten Innings. Atherton and Jtlce were
chosen by Captain Phil King for the
Cape May team. Stuart, who played
with the Pittsburgh league team, Is a
State college liny, too. Clubs desiring
to arrange a game should address Don-

ald Flndley, 301 Fifth avenue, this
city.

"Mow to Curo All Skill Diseases."
Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."

No Internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, enema, Itch, all eruptions on tho
face, hands, noBe, etc.. leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are pos-

sessed by no other remedy. Ask your
druggist for Swayne's Ointment.

Cocoa ud Chocolate

iart uncicellcd
for Purity of

MKrilanil7 Ucliciousnni of Fie tan
Their Pink Wrapper Vanilla Chocolaw la a
(avoriit an. Prinking, Groctra
evenrwhar.

The
308 LACKAWANNA AVE. 308

ONCE MORE THE PRICES.

sooks; also Wash' Goods, never 're-
tailed for less than ioc. and i2 'c. See our window
display. It will prove the truth, of this assertion.

65c. Black Henrietta or Serges, ol, special

90c. Black Henriettas, 48 Inches Wide, this weak

$1.00 Black Henrietta or Serge, Extra Wide, this week --

$1.25 Black Henrietta or Serge, Extra Fine and Wide -

lace: curtains.
$i.oo Nottingham Lace Curtains, special per pair,

1.25 Nottingham Lace Curtains, extra size,
1.75 Nottingham Lace Curtains, 60 inches wide,

2.75 Nottingham Lace Curtains, this week,
Tambo, Swiss Renaissance and Brussels

at same reduction this week.

GOATS AND FUR

IT'S A FLYER
ana the velocity of wind, eteam andwings are suggested by his progress.

The bicycle Is the most Important Inno-
vation In means of travel since the Intro-
duction of the locomotive, and we are in
the infancy of its use, construction andmeans of propulsion.

Healthy-minde- d people are those who
commend and praetlee Its usft.

To such we need hardly sny. Tour bicy-
cle should be the Intest and best.

Call and examine ours before buying.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.

312 AND 3!4 LICMWINM Ml

SPRING WILL

SOON BE HERE

And to be propared to moot the warmer
weather yuu wnnt a aonauaable 8uit or
an Overcoat or both

AND THU litST PLACB
TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING HOOD

IN MERCHANT TAILOMINU

IS

u1 1
406 Lackawanna Ave.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The largest stock to aelect from. Trim-mini- s

Always uf the best, Iataat Styles
in Cutting, nnd md up o.i tu. premises
by Expert Workmen.

t "Xotlilnir allowed tu leuvo tlio
tabliKhment iinieus aatisfariory to tho
customer, and tbo lowvat prices consist-
ent with (loud Merchant Tailoring-

MERCHANT
TAILORING

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Shades aud styles of Suitings,

Spring and Summer, from $20

up. Trouserings Irom 55 up.

Yestiags and Overcoats, foreign

aud domestic fabrics, made to

order to suit the most fastid

ions in price, Gt and workman- -

sbip.

D. BECK,
337 Adam Ave.

How Is This
For a '96 Line ?

$100.00
STERLINGS, PACKER, $85.00
FOWLERS, GALE'S. 75.00

RICHMONDS, FERRIS, 65.

m fromisTTme
A line of $40 and feo Wheels. When you
are out for a bargain I can surely salt you.
I cannot give you the earth, but I can give
you the World for $100.

flora, Spruce
435

St.

Fashion

49c.
69c.
75c.
98c.

' 75c.
98c.

$1.25
1.75

GAPES I PRICE.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGHflM.
Wacncr A Re is. Leasee and .Managers.

Two
Commencing

Solid Weeks, I
Annual Appearance

WAITE'S
COMEDY
conPANY

Premium Band and Concert Orchestra
of 31 Artlsta.

Assisted by tlm World's Greatest Cornet Du-

ett lata and Knlitn. Mr. A. H. Knoll
and Alls Marie AlcNell.

New Play Xiarbtly. 'Mntinee ball at 10
Cents, Kxuept Monday of 1'irat Weuk.

PRICES - 10c, 20c. and 30c.

Bala opens Friday 0 a. m.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
TUUSDAV, MAKCH J.

The Intensely Kxcitlnu Ouinfdy Dr.iuia, New
York, Philadelphia, Chicago and

HoMtJU iSUC'CCM.

THE GREAT

Brooklyn Handicap.
TH: CROWNING NOJELTY OF ILL

Two Regular Hullt Cable Cera In Full Motion
on Broadway, New York, by Moonlight, lhle
in tbe reatcict act-n- ever produced on any
nrairt. An rsact of tbe laet
BROOKLYN HANDICAP MACI:. Hale of eoate
optui. Saturday. I'ric-ea- . '2oc.t Xh, fittc. and Two.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,Jr' Till: I.AUUHINtl COMUUIAN,

9 OLLY,
Wednesday,

0Y1AL,
MARCH

4. u
OYOUS

Late Mullen A llnrt. In the Succeaaful
Mu.tical I arte Comedy.

A GAY OLD BOY
Direction of 1, W. 'i'nias fa. manager

"Wnng,",'l'rincea lionuie," Andrew Mack.i)

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Thursday and Friday Evening.

MARCH 5 AND 8.
A Big Popular ITU. Koxton Herald, Jan. 14.

THE GREAT

y.
Presented by A . M. Palmer and Edwin
KnowleV IMP Ri:CI DfiNTIill CAST:

Mine. .InnnciMlielt. Mr. Annie Yeamans.
Mauiln Bonks. Lillian Lawrence.
Fanny Colicii. Kllcn t'liinniine.
Frederic Hond. ttcortfet'. Honlface.
.tcaepli B. Whitney, Ocorgo I) Chaplain.
Edward Holland. V. A. Whltecar.
C. U Hnwkina. Uimtave FraukaL
FruDk Dvnitboinn. Juinca Bevlne.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tiicsdaj and Wednesday

MARCH 2, 3, 4, 1896.

The Society Favorites,

MR. AND MRS.

Robert Wayne,
Supported by their own company of brilliant

player, presenting MILTON NOBLE'S
Original Comedy Drama, in four

acta, entitled

With all it urand Scenic FfTBCtn and Elab-
orate Stags Netting. Pleasing Spec-

ialties are introduced nightly.

PRICES 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

' CALL UP 3682.

mey on DUD mmm
CO.

OILS,
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OmOC AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO W MERIDIAN STRESf
Ml. W. COLLINS, M'cfft


